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Stat e of Haine 
OF?lCE or TIC AT)JUTANT G:SlJS:?.AL 
Name Catherine Gr eaves 
Street Address 19 Emery 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN m:GI STH.ATION 
_____ s_an_ f __ o_r_d ______ , ~Jai ne 
Datc __ Jun_ e_ 2_8~,_ 1_9_4_o ____ ~_c.... 
City or Tovm. _ _...s""'an...,...f,..,_n.,,._r .... d+,.....:!!L~~e..._. _____________________ _ 
Eovr lon6 in 1Jnit8d Statcs __ l _S .......... y_r ..;;;.s ..:.• ___ .....;How lone in Jjai ne 1 5 yrs . 
Born i n Tarmvorth Ehgl and __ ________ D.ate of birth Aue . 51. , 1892 
If mar ried , how many ch i.l d.ren _ _ 2 ____ 0ccu.pa t i on Housewife 
Name of em:ploye:: r......,... ___ _ A_t_H_o_m_e ____________________ _ 
( l 'resent 01· ltt~t ) 
AddreRs of Gnploy~r·_ ----------------------- ----
Ene;lish _ _ ____ s pea1:. __ Y_e_s ___ _;Read ....._ __ Y_e_s _ ___ r;r i te _______ Y_e_s __ _ 
Have you nade a !)_pl 1_cc'.lt ion for citizenship? Yes -- 1st paners 
I:ave you ever hat: mil itary service? _______________ ___ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? _ ___________ ___ _ 
Si gnature · /6~ 
V!itness a e.c 
